
PGA Lawn Care Offers Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Maintenance in Charlotte, NC

Elevate your outdoor space with PGA Lawn Care's professional

landscape design and meticulous lawn care services in

Charlotte, NC.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, UNITED STATES, May 10,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- PGA Lawn Care, the esteemed

lawn service company in Charlotte, NC, is renowned for its

expert landscape design, hardscape design, and premier

lawn care maintenance.

At PGA Lawn Care, the team understands the importance of

a well-maintained landscape in creating an inviting outdoor

space. Focusing on quality lawn care services, PGA Lawn

Care goes beyond basic maintenance to provide expert

landscape design and hardscape services, ensuring every aspect of the outdoor environment is

meticulously curated for beauty and functionality.

Since 2018, PGA Lawn Care has brought over 40 years of combined experience in turf

management and horticulture to the Charlotte area. With over 30 full-time employees, PGA Lawn

Care is committed to providing unparalleled customer service and optimal results for every

yard.

PGA Lawn Care's comprehensive services are not just a one-size-fits-all approach. They include

lawn care maintenance, aeration, landscape maintenance, mosquito control, and specialized

lawn care treatment programs, all tailored to each lawn's unique needs. From year-round lawn

treatment services to tree and shrub protection, mosquito control, mulching, hardscape design,

and landscape design, PGA Lawn Care offers a complete solution for all outdoor maintenance

needs.

PGA Lawn Care's unwavering mission is to provide superior customer service locally, helping

customers achieve their desired lawn and outdoor experience. They care for customers by caring

for their employees, ensuring a commitment to detail and quality in every service we provide.

For more information about its services and to schedule a consultation, visit the PGA Lawn Care

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://pgalawncare.com/
https://pgalawncare.com/services/
https://pgalawncare.com/services/


website.

About PGA Lawn Care: PGA Lawn Care, based in Charlotte, NC, offers premier lawn care services

tailored to each client's needs. With over 40 years of combined experience, their expert team

provides comprehensive lawn maintenance, landscape design, and hardscape services, ensuring

beautiful and functional outdoor spaces that stand out in the neighborhood.

Company: PGA Lawn Care

City: Charlotte

State: NC

Zip code: 28213

Telephone number: 704-650-0078

Email address: admin@pgalawncare.com

Jason Siulc

PGA Lawn Care

+1 704-650-0078

jason@pgalawncare.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Instagram

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/710134485
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